n 2008, Australians aged 15 years and over consumed, on average, the equivalent of 9.95 L of pure ethanol per person. 1 To reduce the lifetime risk from alcohol-related harm, National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) guidelines recommend consuming no more than two standard drinks per day for both sexes, and, to reduce the risk on a single occasion of drinking, consuming no more than four standard drinks for both sexes. 2 In 2007, 60.8% of the population drank at levels considered to pose low risk of harm in the short and long term, while 10.3% and 20.4% drank at levels considered risky in the short and long term, respectively. 3 The social cost of alcohol consumption in the 2004-05 financial year was estimated at $15.3 billion, second to the cost of tobacco and almost double the cost of illicit drugs ($8.2 billion). 4 Alcohol-related harm accounted for 3.2% of the total burden of disease and injury in Australia in 2003, equating to 3430 deaths and 85 435 disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs). 5 A strategy to reduce alcohol-related harm is to reduce the average consumption of alcohol across the population. 6 Evidence suggests that increasing the price of alcohol (usually via taxation) reduces consumption: a meta-analysis of 112 studies, comprising 1003 estimates of price-elasticity (see glossary, Box 1), found a significant negative relationship between alcohol price increases and consumption. 7 In Australia, the United States and United Kingdom, excise taxes vary according to beverage type. [8] [9] [10] In Australia, beer is taxed according to alcohol content above a 1.15% tax-free threshold, spirits are taxed at a higher rate, and wine is taxed as a percentage of the wholesale price. In contrast, a volumetric tax would apply the same rate of tax per litre of alcohol across all beverages. 11 Increased taxes are generally passed on to consumers in the form of higher alcohol prices. This loss of consumer benefit (Box 1) may be partially offset by the redistribution of the additional taxation revenue as welfare and other government spending. However, the amount of tax collected and redistributed is likely to be substantially less than the loss in consumer benefit, a difference termed "deadweight loss" of taxation.
Our study aimed to estimate the public health benefits and costs of implementing a volumetric alcohol tax in Australia. We assessed three scenarios for a volumetric tax rate:
• A rate that maintains the current deadweight loss of taxation;
• A rate that maintains existing taxation revenue; and
• A rate equal to the existing rate applied to spirits.
METHODS

Volumetric tax rate and data sources
The volumetric tax rates for the deadweight loss-neutral and taxation revenue-neutral scenarios were calculated using the goal seek function in Microsoft Excel, version 4.5 (Microsoft Corporation, Seattle, Wash, USA).
The tax rates calculated for the three scenarios were:
• $28.61 per litre of pure alcohol to maintain the current deadweight loss; this was calculated by varying the tax rate continuously until the deadweight loss equalled that of the current tax system; • $24.81 per litre of pure alcohol to maintain the current level of taxation revenue; and • $57.97 per litre of pure alcohol to be consistent with the current tax rate applied to spirits.
We obtained published estimates of price elasticity for beer, wine and spirits. 12 As no consumed to provide a strong evidence platform for alcohol taxation policies.
I 1 Glossary
Price-elasticity: The extent to which consumption changes in response to price changes.
Cross-price elasticity:
The change in consumption per unit change in the price of other products.
Income elasticity: The change in consumption per unit of change in income.
Consumer benefit: The difference between the value an individual places on a product and the price paid for the product.
Deadweight loss of taxation:
The reduction in consumer benefit from taxation that increases the price and lowers consumption, less the taxation revenue collected.
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estimates were available for ready-to-drink (RTD) alcoholic beverages, their price elasticity was assumed to equal that of straight spirits. The only significant cross-price elasticity (the extent to which consumption of one beverage changes in response to price changes of another beverage) was a negative relationship between the price of beer and the consumption of spirits (raising beer prices reduces an individual' s budget to purchase spirits).
11
Intervention effect
Uncertainty in the net effect on alcohol consumption of implementing a volumetric tax was assumed to be normally distributed, with a standard error plus or minus 20% of the point estimate. The change in alcohol consumption was reduced by 3% per annum, which is the estimated growth in gross domestic product in Australia 13 multiplied by an income elasticity of 1 (Box 1), to account for real growth in income. 12 
Cost estimates
The cost to government of implementing a volumetric tax in Australia has been estimated at $18 million.
14 To take account of the uncertainty of this estimate, we assumed that the cost varied between $14.4 million and $21.6 million. Reduction in future health expenditure (cost offsets) from the prevention of future disease and future complications was calculated in this model using data from the Australian Burden of Disease study 5 and the Disease Costs and Impacts Studies. 15 All costs were adjusted to the 2003 reference year using the consumer price index for health. 16 
Measurement of health benefits
A multistate life table model 17 was used to measure the health benefits derived from implementing a volumetric tax in Australia. This model captured short-term and longterm consequences of reduced alcohol consumption using both disease and injury models. Diseases included ischaemic heart disease, ischaemic stroke, breast cancer, mouth and oropharyngeal cancer, oesophageal cancer, liver cancer, laryngeal cancer, hypertensive heart disease, cardiomyopathy, gallbladder and bile duct disease, pancreatitis, cirrhosis and alcohol use disorders. Injuries included road traffic accidents, falls, fires, burns and scalds, drowning, machinery accidents, suffocation and foreign bodies, suicide and self-inflicted injuries, and homicide and violence.
Epidemiological inputs to the disease models were taken from the Australian Burden of Disease study, including projected trends in incidence and case fatality. 5 Trends were assumed to continue over the next 20 years, with disease rates remaining constant thereafter.
The average disability associated with each disease was taken from estimates of prevalence and severity-weighted years lived with disability for each disease. 5 The relative risks for each disease and data sources are shown in Box 2. The change in relative risk of each disease was calculated from the change in alcohol consumption by assuming a linear increase (or decrease) in disease risk with increasing (or decreasing) alcohol consumption. This is a method of interpolating between the relative risks reported in the literature to capture the change in risk arising from a change in consumption.
The relationship between relative risk of mortality or disability from injury and alcohol consumption was assumed to be exponential. Exponential coefficients were estimated for each injury from direct estimates of the proportion of injuries attributed to alcohol 5 and data on the prevalence of alcohol use in the Australian population. 3 Total health gains are reported in disabilityadjusted life-years (DALYs) averted -a single measure that accounts for both increases in years of life as well as gains in health.
Discount rate
A base year of 2003 was selected, consistent with the Australian Burden of Disease study. A constant discount rate of 3% was applied 3 assuming linearly increasing risk with increasing consumption above low levels of alcohol use.
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to both health benefits and costs accruing in the future.
Uncertainty analysis
Cost offsets were assumed to vary uniformly by 25%. Uncertainty in each relative risk of disease was assumed to be normally distributed around the logarithm of the relative risk. Uncertainty was evaluated by Monte Carlo simulation (2000 iterations) using @RISK software (@RISK VBA Macro Language Risk Analysis and Simulation Add-In for Microsoft Excel Version 4.5 [Palisade Corporation, Newfield, NY, USA]). A 95% uncertainty interval was calculated by taking the 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles of the distribution of results generated by the iterations of the simulation. This uncertainty interval can be interpreted as the range within which the true result lies with 95% certainty. The results estimated by the model were graphed on a cost-effectiveness plane to express the associated uncertainty range.
RESULTS
A volumetric tax rate with no change in current deadweight loss results is predicted to result in a 2.77% reduction in annual consumption of pure alcohol and an estimated annual increase in taxation revenue of $492 million (Box 3). In this scenario, the price of spirits and RTD beverages decreased and the price of beer and wine increased. The increased consumption of spirits was more than offset by reduced consumption of beer and wine. A tax revenue-neutral scenario also increased the price of beer and wine and decreased the price of spirits and RTD beverages, but resulted in only a marginal decrease (0.05%) in overall alcohol consumption. A volumetric tax set equal to the current spirits tax rate provided a substantially greater reduction (23.85%) in consumption of alcohol and an increase in taxation revenue of $3094 million.
In the current spirits-excise scenario, although the price of spirits was unchanged, their consumption decreased. This result derived from the increase in the price of beer: the negative relationship between the price of beer and consumption of spirits, measured by the cross-price elasticity, means that spirit consumption falls as people' s budget for alcohol is reduced by higher prices paid for beer.
The cost of changing the taxation system for alcohol is estimated at $18 million, or an annualised equivalent of $0.58 million. There is evidence that all three scenarios of volumetric taxation would reduce health costs and increase health gains compared with current policy. The net health gain associated with a deadweight loss-neutral tax change is estimated at 21 000 DALYs averted, and the net cost as -$110 million per annum (Box 4). The tax revenue-neutral scenario provides a much smaller health gain of 380 DALYs and net cost of -$1.4 million. A volumetric tax rate equal to that of the current spirits excise provides the greatest health gain of 170 000 DALYs and net cost of -$870 million.
The cost-effectiveness plane for a deadweight loss-neutral volumetric tax is shown in Box 5. Each point represents one of the 2000 simulated results calculated to represent uncertainty around inputs to the model. The x axis measures the DALYs averted by the intervention, and the y axis measures the net cost of the intervention (a negative value on the y axis indicates a cost saving). The graph shows that all estimates have a y value less than 0 and an x value greater than 0, indicating that the intervention is cost-saving and associated with a health gain.
DISCUSSION
Our study aimed to estimate the public health benefits and costs of implementing a * Change in first year after new tax regime. † Per annum. ‡ Change in total pure alcohol is equal to [(total pure alcohol before tax change -total pure alcohol after tax change) Ϭ total pure alcohol before tax change]. The total pure alcohol change is equal to the sum of change in pure alcohol for each alcoholic beverage category weighted by its proportion of total pure alcohol. 
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volumetric alcohol tax in Australia. However, a number of caveats must be noted. First, we modelled the reduction in average alcohol consumption arising from an equalised volumetric tax. It is possible that consumption would not be reduced evenly across the population, as responses to price changes might vary between subgroups. If the response to price changes was less (or greater) for high-risk drinkers than for lowor moderate-risk drinkers, the estimated health benefits of the predicted fall in consumption might be over-(or under-) estimated. Further, long-term risky drinkers might be more (or less) price-sensitive than short-term risky drinkers. Thus, the nature of health benefits accruing from reduced consumption might vary. Second, we used estimates of price elasticity for beer, wine and spirits that date from 1994, 11 and were unable to obtain an estimate for ready-to-drink (pre-mixed) beverages, so assumed it was equal to that of spirits. In addition, our model assumed that the type of alcoholic beverage consumed does not affect drinking-risk behaviour, but rather that the pure alcohol content is solely responsible. Our failure to account for the alcohol density of beverages and the rate at which people become intoxicated could have resulted in an overestimate of the potential health gains of an equalised volumetric tax.
Furthermore, both the negative and positive health effects of alcohol consumption were modelled, but the positive effects are debated. 22 Thus, the health effects reported here might underestimate the full health impact of reduced alcohol consumption.
Finally, our analysis was conducted from a health-sector perspective, and included hospital and medical costs averted from reduced alcohol consumption but not other significant social costs averted, such as crime.
Evidence from the WHO-CHOICE study 14 suggests that the most efficient public health response to the burden of alcohol misuse depends on the prevalence of alcohol use. Taxation represented the most costeffective response in countries such as Australia with moderate or high levels of drinking. Our results indicate that the method of alcohol taxation is important in efficiently reducing the harm caused by alcohol use. An equalised volumetric alcohol tax is a cost-effective policy that would deliver significant health gains compared with existing taxation in Australia, which applies inconsistent rates per litre of pure alcohol.
However, in prioritising interventions, we need to combine technical approaches, such as economic evaluation, with approaches that facilitate due process. 23 Other criteria often considered in evaluating health interventions include the capacity of the intervention to reduce inequity, acceptability to stakeholders, feasibility, sustainability, and potential for other consequences. Aspects of these criteria to consider before implementing volumetric taxation are shown in Box 6. These issues might have positive and negative effects on its acceptability. For example, a volumetric tax might be considered equitable in that the more individuals drink, the more they are taxed, but this approach might also be opposed by alcohol lobby groups, especially those in sectors whose sales are predicted to decline. 1 0 000  15 000  20 000  25 000  30 000  35 000  40 000  45 000 6 Further criteria to consider before implementing volumetric alcohol taxation
Equity
• The burden of intervention (amount paid) will be proportional to the amount of alcohol consumed.
• Low-income drinkers will be more affected (tax-to-income ratio is greater).
Acceptability to stakeholders
• The intervention is low-cost and will generate significant offsets.
• Alcohol lobby groups (or companies) are likely to oppose the decision (as they may lose revenue), which may influence government policy.
• The political scenario and perceived acceptance by voters will be other determinants for acceptability among politicians.
• A section of the health-conscious population may accept volumetric taxation, whereas alcohol consumers may object to paying more for alcohol.
Feasibility and sustainability
• Systems are already in place to implement and monitor the intervention.
• Once implemented, it would need minimal resources to ensure sustainability.
Potential for side effects
• There are no negative side effects related to health.
• There may be positive side effects, such as productivity gains arising from reduced alcohol consumption, and decreases in road crashes, violence and crime.
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Systems are already in place to implement and monitor volumetric alcohol taxation and, once implemented, minimal resources would be needed to ensure its sustainability. The recent change in tax rates applied to pre-mixed alcoholic drinks highlights the Australian government' s motivation to adopt evidence-based policy. 24, 25 However, the vocal opposition from the alcohol industry demonstrates the political hurdles to such reform. In particular, a volumetric taxation system has the potential to create winners and losers within the alcohol industryalthough spirits producers would potentially welcome the system, the beer and wine sectors are likely to oppose a relative tax increase on their products.
The potential for different alcoholic beverage types to have different impacts necessitates caution in interpreting our results. Based on current understanding of the health effects of alcohol, we recommend a volumetric tax. However, research that focuses on specific beverage types is required. A tiered approach to alcohol taxation that respects evidence on beveragespecific health effects might prove more beneficial. Furthermore, analyses with a broader scope incorporating the significant social costs of alcohol consumption would enhance the evidence base. Nevertheless, the political hurdles to implementing evidence-based policy in public health remain the largest barrier to be overcome.
